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Contents1 Alzheimer's disease and other autoimmune degenerative onditions: the meruryonnetion 11.1 Introdution and merury exposure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Cytotoxi, neurotoxi, and immunotoxi e�ets of merury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.3 Insulin resistane as a fator in Alzheimer's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.4 Treatment of Alzheimer's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.5 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 Alzheimer's disease and other autoimmune degenerativeonditions: the merury onnetionAlzheimer's Disease and Other Autoimmune Degenerative Conditions: the Merury Connetion.B. Windham (Editor)1.1 Introdution and merury exposureThere has been a huge inrease in the inidene of degenerative neurologial onditions in virtuallyall Western ountries over the last 2 deades (574, 580, 594). Alzheimer's disease is the leadingause of dementia in the elderly. The inrease in Alzheimer's and other dementia has been over300%. The primary ause appears to be brain inammation related to inreased exposures to toxipollutants and bad dietary habits, as well as oxidative stress and depletion of neurotransmitters suhas aetylholine (445, 574, 577, 580, 594, 598, 158, et.). These appear to be fators in formationof advaned glyation end produts (AGEs) and senile plaques of beta-amyloid peptides, hyper-phosphorylation of Tau, and neuro�brillary tangles-as seen in Alzheimer's patients.Merury is known to be one of the most toxi substanes ommonly enountered and to be alongwith lead the toxi substanes adversely a�eting the largest numbers of people (276). Merury inthe presene of other metals in the oral environment undergoes galvani ation, ausing movementout of amalgam and into the oral muosa and saliva (174, 183, 192, 436, 199). Merury in solidform is not stable due to its vapor pressure and oral galvanism of mixed metals so that it evaporatesontinuously from amalgam �llings in the mouth, being transferred over a period of time to the host(49, 79, 83, 85, 183, 199, 335, et.). The daily total exposure of merury from �llings is from 3 to1000 mirograms per day, with the average exposure for those with several �llings being above 30mirograms per day and the average uptake over 7 �g/day (49, 183, 199, 79, 83, 85, 335, 603, et.),with the majority of the rest exreted through the fees and often being over 30 �g/day (79, 335,603). The average amount of merury in the fees of a group with amalgams was over 10 timesthat of ontrols (79, 603). A 2009 study found that inorgani merury levels in people have beeninreasing rapidly in reent years (543b). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control andPrevention's National Health Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorganimerury was deteted in the blood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANESsurvey, that level rose to 30 perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests havefound dangerous levels of merury in an average of 22 % of the population, with over 30% in somestates like Florida and New York (543). A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologialstudy, NHANES III, found that those with more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) havesigni�antly higher levels of hroni health onditions (543a).1



Amalgam �llings are the largest soure of merury1 in most people with daily exposures dou-mented to ommonly be above government health guidelines (49, 79, 183, 199, 506, 594, 600, 607,217). This is due to ontinuous vaporization of merury from amalgam in the mouth, along withgalvani urrents from mixed metals in the mouth that deposit the merury in the gums and oralavity (605). Due to the high daily merury exposure and exretion into home and business sewers ofthose with amalgam, dental amalgam is also the largest soure of the high levels of merury found inall sewers and sewer sludge, and thus aording to government studies a signi�ant soure of meruryin rivers, lakes, bays, �sh, and rops (603). People also get signi�ant exposure from vainations,�sh, and dental oÆe vapor (600).When amalgam was plaed into teeth of monkeys and rats, within one year merury was foundto have aumulated in the brain, trigeminal ganglia, spinal ganglia, kidneys, liver, lungs, hormoneglands, and lymph glands (20). People also ommonly get exposures to merury and other toximetals suh as lead, arseni, nikel, and aluminum from food, water, and other soures (600, 601).All of these are highly neurotoxi and are doumented to ause neurologial damage whih an resultin hroni neurologial onditions over time, as well as ADHD, mood, and behavioral disorders (594,600, 601, 577).Another major soure of merury exposure is vaines suh as u vaines whih have largeamounts of merury and aluminum, and have been linked to onditions like depression, Parkinson's,ALS, and dementia (445, 585, 598). It has been found that vaines ontain adjuvants like aluminumplus merury thimerosal whih overstimulate the immune system and brain, ausing high levels ofinammation over long periods of time. There is evidene of a link between the aluminum hydroxidein vaines, and symptoms assoiated with Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and ALS(585). It has beenfound that those who get at least 5 u shots have an inreased risk of inammatory onditions likeAlzheimer's of at least 500%.Merury is one of the most toxi substanes in existene and is known to bioaumulate in thebody of people and animals that have hroni exposure (85, 600, 577, 594). Merury exposureis umulative and omes primarily from 4 main soures: merury amalgam dental �llings, food(mainly �sh), vainations, and oupational exposure. Whereas merury exposure from �sh isprimarily methyl merury and merury from vainations is thimerosal (ethyl merury), meruryfrom oupational exposure and dental �llings is primarily from elemental merury vapor. Howeverbateria, yeasts, and Vitamin B12 methylate inorgani merury to methyl merury in the mouth andintestines (607, 505) and merury inhibits funtional methylation in the body, a neessary proess(504). Developmental and neurologial onditions our at lower levels of exposure from meruryvapor than from inorgani merury or methyl merury (606). Merury in amalgam �llings, beauseof its low vapor pressure and galvani ation with other metals in the mouth, has been found to beontinuously vaporized and released into the body, and has been found to be the diretly orrelatedto the number of amalgam surfaes and the largest soure of merury in the majority of people (49,183, 199, 209, 79, 99, 600), typially between 60 and 90% of the total. The level of daily exposureof those with several amalgam �llings ommonly exeeds the U.S. EPA health guideline for dailymerury exposure of 0.1 �g/kg body weight/day, and the oral merury level ommonly exeeds themerury MRL of the U.S.ATSDR of 0.2 �g/ ubi meter of air (217, 600). When amalgam �llingsare replaed, levels of merury in the blood, urine, and fees typially rise temporarily but delinebetween 60 to 85% within 6 to 9 months (79, 600).1.2 Cytotoxi, neurotoxi, and immunotoxi e�ets of meruryMerury vapor from amalgam readily rosses ell membranes and binds to the -SH (sulphydryl)groups, resulting in inativation of sulfur proesses and bloking of enzyme funtions suh as ys-1Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".2



teine dioxygenase (CDO), sul�te oxidase, and gamma-glutamyltraspeptidase (GGC), produing sul-fur metabolites with extreme toxiity that the body is unable to properly detoxify (33, 111, 114,194, 258, 330, 331, 333), along with a de�ieny in sulfates required for many body funtions. Sulfuris essential in enzymes, hormones, nerve tissue, and red blood ells. These exist in almost everyenzymati proess in the body. Bloked or inhibited sulfur oxidation at the ellular level has beenfound in most with many of the hroni degenerative diseases, inluding Parkinson's, Alzheimer's,ALS, MS, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, MCS, et (330, 331, 33, 35, 56, 194, 258), and appears to bea major fator in these onditions. The de�ieny in onjugation and detoxi�ation of sulfur basedtoxins in the liver results in toxi metabolites and progressive nerve damage over time (331). Meruryalso bloks the metaboli ation of manganese and the entry of alium ions into ytoplasm (333).Oxidative stress and reative oxygen speies (ROS) have also been impliated as major fators inneurologial disorders inluding stroke, PD, Alzheimer's, ALS, et. (13, 56, 84, 169, 207b, 424, 442,453, 462).Programmed ell death (apoptosis) is doumented to be a major fator in degenerative neurologialonditions like ALS, Alzheimer's, MS, Parkinson's, et. Some of the fators doumented to beinvolved in apoptosis of neurons and immune ells inlude induement of the inamatory ytokineTumor Nerosis Fator-alpha (TNFa) (126), reative oxygen speies and oxidative stress (13, 43a,56a, 296b, 495), redued glutathione levels (56, 126a, 111a), liver enzyme e�ets and inhibition ofprotein kinase C and ytohrome P450(43, 84, 260), nitri oxide and peroxynitrite toxiity (43a,521, 524), exitotoxiity and lipid peroxidation (490, 496, 593), exess free ysteine levels (56d, 111a,33, 330), exess glutamate toxiity (13b, 416, 445, 593, 598), exess dopamine toxiity (56d, 13a),beta-amyloid generation (462), inreased alium inux toxiity (296b, 333, 416, 432, 462, 507)and DNA fragmentation (296, 42, 114, 142) and mitohondrial membrane dysfuntion (56defg, 416,444d).The mehanisms by whih merury auses all of these onditions and neuronal apop-tosis are doumented in this review (often synergistially2 along with other toxi exposures).Chroni neurologial onditions suh as Alzheimer's appear to be primarily aused by hroni oraute brain inammation. The brain is very sensitive to inammation. Disturbanes in metabolinetworks: e.g., immuno-inammatory proesses, insulin-gluose homeostasis, adipokine synthesisand seretion, intra-ellular signaling asades, and mitohondrial respiration have been shown tobe major fators in hroni neurologial onditions (592, 593, 598, 56g). Inammatory hemialssuh as merury, aluminum, and other toxi metals as well as other exitotoxins inluding MSG andaspartame ause high levels of free radials, lipid peroxidation, inammatory ytokines, and oxidativestress in the brain and ardiovasular systems (13, 585, 593, 595-598) Aetylholine depletion hasbeen found to be a major fator in Alzheimer's, and aluminum has been found to inhibit holinetransport and redue neuronal holine aetyltransferase, whih an lead to aetylholine de�ieny(580).The brain has elaborate protetive mehanisms for regulating neurotransmitters suh as glutamate,whih is the most abundant of all neurotransmitters. When these protetive regulatory mehanismsare damaged or a�eted, hroni neurologial onditions suh as Alzheimer's an result (593). Mer-ury and other toxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS(119), ausing inreasedglutamate and alium related neurotoxiity (119, 333, 416, 496, 593). Merury and inreased glu-tamate ativate free radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produe oxygen radialsand oxidative neurologial damage (142, 13). Nitri oxide related toxity aused by peroxynitriteformed by the reation of NO with superoxide anions, whih results in nitration of tyrosine residuesin neuro�laments and manganese Superoxide Dimustase (SOD) has been found to ause inhibition ofthe mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibition of the glutamate transporter, and glutamate-induedneurotoxiity involved in ALS (524, 521, 56g).2Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 3



These inammatory proesses damage ell strutures inluding DNA, mitohondria, and ell mem-branes. They also ativate miroglia ells in the brain, whih ontrol brain inammation and immu-nity. One ativated, the miroglia serete large amounts of neurotoxi substanes suh as glutamate,an exitotoxin, whih adds to inammation and stimulates the area of the brain assoiated with anx-iety (593, 598). Inammation also disrupts brain neurotransmitters resulting in redued levels ofserotonin, dopamine, and norepinephrine. Some of the main auses of suh disturbanes that havebeen doumented inlude vaines, merury, aluminum, other toxi metals, MSG, aspartame, et.(585, 593, 598, 600, et.)Programmed ell death (apoptosis) is doumented to be a major fator in degenerative neuro-logial onditions like ALS, Alzheimer's, MS, Parkinson's, et. Some of the fators doumented tobe involved in apoptosis of neurons and immune ells inlude mitohondrial membrane dysfuntion(56b, 416). Mitohondrial DNA mutations or dysfuntion is fairly ommon, found in at least 1 inevery 200 people (275), and toxiity e�ets a�et this population more than those with less susep-tibility to mitohondrial dysfuntion. Merury depletes GSH and damages ellular mitohrondria,whih along with the inreased lipid peroxidation in protein and DNA oxidation in the brain appearsto be major fators in onditions suh as autism, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's, et. (33, 56, 416,442, 56g). Some prevention and repair of suh damage to mitohondria has been doumented usingpyroquinoline quinine (PQQ) (56g).Redued levels of magnesium and zin are related to metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, andbrain inammation and are protetive against these onditions (595, 43). Merury and admiuminhibiting magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transfer are other mehanisms bywhih merury and toxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome and insulin resistane/diabetes(43, 198, 338, 597).TNFa (tumor nerosis fator-alpha) is a ytokine that ontrols a wide range of immune ell re-sponse in mammals, inluding ell death (apoptosis) in neuronal and immune ells. This proess isinvolved in inamatory and degenerative neurologial onditions like ALS, MS, Parkinson's, rheuma-toid arthritis, et. Cell signaling mehanisms like sphingolipids are part of the ontrol mehansim forthe TNFa apoptosis mehanism (126a, 598). Gluthathione is an amino aid that is a normal ellularmehanism for ontrolling apoptosis. When glutathione is depleted in the brain, reative oxidativespeies inreased, and CNS and ell signaling mehinsisms are disrupted by toxi exposures suhas merury, neuronal ell apoptosis results and neurologial damage. Merury has been shown toindue TNFa and deplete glutathione, ausing inamatory e�ets and ellular apoptosis in neuronaland immune ells (126b, 126).Merury's biohemial damage at the ellular level inlude DNA damage, inhibition of DNA andRNA synthesis (42, 114, 142, 197, 296, 392); alteration of protein struture (33, 111, 114, 194, 252,442); alteration of the transport of alium (333, 43b, 254, 263, 416, 462, 507); inhibitation of gluosetransport (338, 254), and of enzyme funtion, protein transport, and other essential nutrient transport(96, 198, 254, 263, 264, 33, 330, 331, 339, 347, 441, 442); indution of free radial formation (13a,43b, 54, 405, 424), depletion of ellular gluthathione (neessary for detoxi�ation proesses) (111,126, 424), inhibition of glutathione peroxidase enzyme (13a, 442), inhibits glutamate uptake (119,416, 445), indues peroxynitrite and lipid peroxidation damage (521b), auses abnormal migrationof neurons in the erebral ortex (149), immune system damage (34, 111, 194, 226, 252, 272, 316,325, 355); and induement of inamatory ytokines (126, 181). Homoysteine has been found tofailitate and inrease merury toxiity (19).Na(+), K(+)-ATPase is a transmembrane protein that transports sodium and potassium ionsaross ell membranes during an ativity yle that uses the energy released by ATP hydrolysis.Merury is doumented to inhibit Na(+), K(+)-ATPase funtion at very low levels of exposure(288ab). Studies have found that in Alzheimer's ases there was a redution in serum magnesiumand RBC membrane Na(+)-K+ ATPase ativity and an elevation in plasma serum digoxin (263).4



The ativity of all serum free-radial savenging enzymes, onentration of glutathione, alpha to-opherol, iron binding apaity, and eruloplasmin dereased signi�antly in Alzheimer's, while theonentration of serum lipid peroxidation produts and nitri oxide inreased. The inhibition ofNa+-K+ ATPase an ontribute to inrease in intraellular alium and derease in magnesium,whih an result in 1) defetive neurotransmitter transport mehanism, 2) neuronal degenerationand apoptosis, 3) mitohondrial dysfuntion, 4) defetive golgi body funtion and protein proessingdysfuntion. It is doumented in this paper that merury is a ause of most of these onditions seenin Alzheimer's (13a, 111, 288, 442, 521b, 43, 56, 263, et.)Autoimmunity has also been found to be a fator in hroni degenerative autoimmune onditionssuh as ALS, with geneti suseptibility3 a major fator in who is a�eted. One geneti fator inHg indued autoimmunity is major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) linked. Both immune elltype Th1 and Th2 ytokine responses are involved in autoimmunity (425). One geneti di�erenefound in animals and humans is ellular retention di�erenes for metals related to the ability toexrete merury (426). For example it has been found that individuals with geneti blood fatortype APOE-4 do not exrete merury readily and bioaumulate merury, resulting in suseptibilityto hroni autoimmune onditions suh as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, et. as early as age 40(437b),whereas those with type APOE-2 readily exrete merury and are less suseptible (437, 35). Thosewith type APOE-3 are intermediate to the other 2 types. The inidene of autoimmune onditionshave inreased to the extent this is now one of the leading auses of death among women (450). Alsowhen a ondition has been initiated and exposure levels deline, autoimmune antibodies also delinein animals or humans (233, 234, 60, 369, 405)Merury has been found in autopsy studies to aumulate in the brain of those with hroni ex-posures, and levels are diretly proportional to the number of amalgam �lling surfaes (85, 577).Dozens of studies have doumented that exposure to inorgani merury auses memory loss andmemory problems (435, 600). Merury has been found to ause memory loss by inativating en-zymes neessary for brain ell energy prodution and proper assembly of the protein tubulin intomirotubules (258). In a reent study, merury at extremely low levels found ommonly in thosewith amalgam �llings was found to disrupt membrane struture and linear growth rates of neurites inmost nerve growth ones exposed, ausing tubulin/miortubile struture to disintegrate. The studyalso found that merury also interferes with formation of tubulin produing neuro�brillary tanglesin the brain similar to those observed in Alzheimers patients (207, 462, 594), as well as ausingneuronal somata to fail to sprout. The proess was found to result in low levels of zin in the brain(158, 43). There is evidene that ertain redox ative metal ions inluding opper and merury areimportant in exaerbating and perhaps failitating Abeta-mediated oxidative damage and amyloiddeposits in Alzheimer's disease (462, 488, 590, 594). Merury has also been shown to indue ellytotoxiity and oxidative stress and inreases beta-amyloid seretion and tau phosphorylation inneuroblastoma ells resulting in amyloid plaques whih is found in Alzheimer's patients, and to alsoause the formation of the neuro�brilla tangles found in the Alzheimer's patient brain (462, 258).Merury and the indued neuro�brillary tangles also appear to produe a funtional zin de�ienyin the of AD su�erers (242), as well as ausing redued lithium levels whih is another fator insuh diseases. Lithium protets brain ells against exess glutamate indued exitability and aliuminux (280, 416, 445, 56). These studies learly impliate merury as having the ability to auseneurodegeneration in the brain and CNS, at levels of 20 ppb, whih is lower than that of manywith several amalgam �llings or dental oupational exposure (462). Researhers at Geriatri andPsyhiatri Univ. Clinis in Basel, Switzerland onluded that inorgani merury appears to be aausative fator in Alzheimer's and the Swizz Dental Asso. reommended avoidane of amalgamuse in those with neurologial disorders (462). Clinial experiene has also found that DMSO hassome ability to repair tubulin damage (594).3Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 5



Clinial tests of patients with MND, ALS, Parkinson's, Alzheimer's, Lupus (SLE), rheumatoidarthritis and autism have found that the patients generally have elevated plasma ysteine to sulphateratios, with the average being 500% higher than ontrols (330, 331, 56, 33d), and in general beingpoor sulphur oxidizers. This means that these patients have insuÆient sulfates available to arry outneessary bodily proesses and that ysteine levels build up in the brain and CNS to neurotoxi levels.Merury has been shown to diminish and blok sulphur oxidation and thus reduing glutathione levelswhih is the part of this proess involved in detoxifying and exretion of toxis like merury (33).Glutathione is produed through the sulphur oxidation side of this proess. Low levels of availableglutathione have been shown to inrease merury retention and inrease toxi e�ets (111), whilehigh levels of free ysteine have been demonstrated to make toxiity due to inorgani merury moresevere (333, 194, 56, 33d). Merury has also been found to play a part in induing intolerane andneuronal problems through blokage of the P-450 enzymati proess (84, 33d).Merury also bloks the immune funtion of magnesium and zin (198, 427, 43, 38), whose de�-ienies are known to ause signi�ant neurologial e�ets (461, 463, 443). The low Zn levels result inde�ient CuZnSuperoxide dismustase (CuZnSOD), whih in turn leads to inreased levels of super-oxide due to toxi metal exposure (443). Merury is known to damage or inhibit SOD ativity (33,111). Merury indued lipid peroxidation has been found to be a major fator in merury's neurotox-iity, along with leading to dereased levels of glutathione peroxidation and superoxide dismustase(SOD)(13, 254, 489, 494-496).Merury inhibits sulfur ligands in MT and in the ase of intestinal ell membranes inativates MTthat normally bind uprous ions (477), thus allowing buildup of opper to toxi levels in many andmalfuntion of the Zn/Cu SOD funtion. Modern amalgams ommonly used in the U.S. have higherlevels of opper than the traditional silver amalgams and result in muh higher exposure levels tomerury and opper (258). This is a fator in higher inidene of neurodegnerative ondidtions likeAlzheimer's. Exposure to merury results in hanges in metalloprotein ompounds that have genetie�ets, having both strutural and atalyti e�ets on gene expression (114, 241, 296, 442, 464,477, 495). Some of the proesses a�eted by suh MT ontrol of genes inlude ellular respiration,metabolism, enzymati proesses, metal-spei� homeostasis, and adrenal stress response systems.Signi�ant physiologial hanges our when metal ion onentrations exeed threshold levels.Copper is an essential trae metal whih plays a fundamental role in the biohemistry of thenervous system (489, 495, 464). Several hroni neurologial onditions involving opper metabolidisorders are well doumented like Wilson's Disease and Menkes Disease. Mutations in the op-per/zin enzyme superoxide dismustase (SOD) have been shown to be a major fator in the motorneuron degeneration in onditions like familial ALS and similar e�ets on Cu/Zn SOD to be a fatorin other onditions suh as autism, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and non-familial ALS (489, 495, 464,111). This ondition an result in zin de�ient SOD and oxidative damage involving nitri oxide,peroxynitrite, and lipid peroxidation (495, 496, 489), whih have been found to a�et glutamatemediated exitability and apoptosis of nerve ells and e�ets on mitohondria (416, 445, 495, 496,119) These e�ets an be redued by zin supplementation (464, 495, 517), as well as supplementa-tion with antioxidants and nitri oxide-suppressing agents and peroxynitrite savengers suh as VitC, Vit E, lipoi aid, Coenzyme Q10, arnosine, gingko biloba, N-aetylysteine, turmeri, et.(444,464, 494, 495, 469, 497). Some of the antioxidants were also found to have protetive e�ets throughinreasing atalase and SOD ation, while reduing lipid peroxidations (494a). Curumin as an an-tioxidant, anti-inammatory and lipophili ation improves the ognitive funtions in patients withAD (497). A growing body of evidene indiates that oxidative stress, free radials, beta amyloid,erebral deregulation aused by bio-metal toxiity and abnormal inammatory reations ontributeto the key event in Alzheimer's disease pathology. Due to various e�ets of urumin, suh as de-reased Beta-amyloid plaques, delayed degradation of neurons, metal-helation, anti-inammatory,antioxidant and dereased miroglia formation, the overall memory in patients with AD has im-proved. Ceruloplasmin in plasma an be similarly a�eted by opper metabolism disfuntion, like6



SOD funtion, and is often a fator in neurodegeneration (489).Studies showed that metals an indue A-beta aggregation and toxiity and are onentratedin Alzheimer's brain. There is aumulating evidene that interations between beta-amyloid andopper, iron, and zin are assoiated with the pathophysiology of Alzheimer's disease (AD) (590). Asigni�ant dyshomeostasis of opper, iron, and zin has been deteted, and the mismanagement ofthese metals indues beta-amyloid preipitation and neurotoxiity. Chelating agents o�er a potentialtherapeuti solution to the neurotoxiity indued by opper and iron dyshomeostasis. Currently,the opper and zin helating agents lioquinol and desferroxamine represent a potential therapeutiroute that may not only inhibit beta-amyloid neurotoxiity, but may also reverse the aumulationof neoortial beta-amyloid. There is also evidene that melatonin and urumin may have bene�iale�ets on reduing metal toxiity (591, 497). Turmeri/urumin has been found to redue some ofthe toxi and inammatory e�ets of toxi metals (497, 498).Low levels of merury and toxi metals have been found to inhibit dihydroteridine redutase, whiha�ets the neural system funtion by inhibiting transmitters through its e�et on phenylalanine, ty-rosine and tryptophan transport into neurons (122, 257, 289, 342, 372). This was found to ausesevere impaired amine synthesis and hypokinesis. Tetrahydrobiopterin, whih is essential in produ-tion of neurotransmitters, is signi�antly dereased in patients with Alzheimer's's, Parkinson's, MS,and autism. Suh patients have abnormal inhibition of neurotransmitter prodution.Some studies have also found persons with hroni exposure to eletromagneti �elds (EMF) tohave higher levels of merury exposure and exretion (38). Magneti �elds are known to indueurrent in metals and would inrease the e�ets of galvanism. Oupational exposure to higher levelsof EMF have also been found in many studies to result in muh higher risk of hroni degenerativeneurologial onditions suh as ALS (39) and Alzheimer's Disease (40) Sine EMF auses inreasedmerury exposure in those with amalgam, and merury is also known to ause these onditions,again it is not lear the relative importane of the fators sine the studies were not ontrolled formerury levels or number of amalgam �llings. Studies have also found a orrelation between highlevels of aluminum exposure and dementia suh as Alzheimer's (470, 580), and onluded based onextensive literature that the neurotoxi e�ets of aluminium are beyond any doubt, and aluminiumas a fator in some AD annot be disarded (470b). It is well doumented that neurologial e�ets oftoxis are synergisti4. Flu shots have merury and aluminum whih both are known to aumulatein the brain over time. A study of people who reeived u shots regularly found that if an individualhad �ve onseutive u shots between 1970 and 1980 (the years studied) his/her hanes of gettingAlzheimer's Disease is ten times higher than if they had one or no shots (475).Many studies of patients with major neurologial or degenerative diseases have found evideneamalgam �llings may play a major role in development of onditions suh as suh as Alzheimer's (66,67, 158, 166, 204, 207, 221, 238, 242, 244, 257, 300, 303, 369, 444d, 462, 35, 38d) and signi�antlyimprove after dental amalgam replaement and dental infetion leanup. Low levels of toxi metalshave been found to inhibit dihydroteridine redutase, whih a�ets the neural system funtion byinhibiting brain transmitters through its e�et on phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan transportinto neurons (122, 257, 289, 372). This was found to ause severe impaired amine synthesis and hy-pokinesis. Tetrahydro-biopterin, whih is essential in prodution of neurotransmitters, is signi�antlydereased in patients with Alzheimer's's, Parkinson's, and MS. Suh patients have abnormal inhi-bition of neurotransmitter prodution.(supplements whih inhibit breah of the blood brain barriersuh as bioavonoids have been found to slow suh neurologial damage).Also merury binds with ell membranes interfering with sodium and potassium enzyme funtions,ausing exess membrane permeability, espeially in terms of the blood-brain barrier (155, 207, 311).Less than 1ppm merury in the blood stream an impair the blood- brain barrier. Merury wasalso found to aumulate in the mitohondria and interfere with their vital funtions, and to inhibit4Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 7



ytohrome C enzymes whih a�et energy supply to the brain (43, 84, 232, 35). Persons withthe APO-E4 gene form of apolipoprotein E whih transports holesterol in the blood, are espeiallysuseptible to this damage (207, 221, 346, 437, 580), while those with APO-E2 whih has extraysteine and is a better merury savenger have less damage. The majority have an intermediate formAPO-E3. This appears to be a fator in suseptibility5 to Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease andmultiple slerosis (291). Ones suseptibility an be estimated by testing for this ondition. Repeatedexposure to pestiides has also been found to inrease Alzheimer's Disease risk (586).A major systemati review of all medial studies found on the onnetion of merury exposureand Alzheimer's Disease was reently arried out by MDs and PhDs. (435) Studies were sreenedaording to a pre-de�ned protool. The author's noted that merury is one of the most toxisubstanes known to humans and in addition to being widespread in the environment has also beenused extensively in vainations and dental amalgam. Studies were sreened aording to a pre-de�ned protool. Most of the studies testing memory in individuals exposed to inorgani merury(IM), found signi�ant memory de�its. Some autopsy studies found inreased merury levels inbrain tissues of AD patients. \In vitro models showed that IM reprodues all pathologial hangesseen in AD, and in animal models IM produed hanges that are similar to those seen in AD. Its highaÆnity for selenium and selenoproteins suggests that IM may promote neurodegenerative disordersvia disruption of redox regulation." IM appears to play a role as a o-fator in the development ofAD. It appears to also inrease the pathologial inuene of other metals through adverse e�ets onthe blood brain barrier. Our mehanisti model desribes potential ausal pathways. It onludes:\As the single most e�etive publi health primary preventive measure, industrial, and medial usageof merury should be eliminated as quikly as possible."\Earlier researh on the biohemial abnormalities of the Alzheimer's Diseased (AD) brain showedthat merury, and only merury, at very low levels indued the same biohemial abnormalities whenadded to normal human brain homogenates or in the brains of rats exposed to merury vapor." (438)\Sine the brain is more vulnerable to oxidative stress than any other organ, it is not surprising thatmerury, whih promotes oxidative stress, is an important risk fator for brain disorders."1.3 Insulin resistane as a fator in Alzheimer'sHigher insulin and gluose levels in the blood and de�ieny of gluose in brain ells that need it hasbeen found to lead to neurologial problems suh as Alzheimer's (580, 581). Those with either typeI or type II diabetes have been found to be more likely to have other hroni onditions inludingheart disease, strokes, kidney disease, Alzheimer's, eye onditions and blindness (580, 581). Diabetesalso impats memory by inreasing the risk blood vessels will beome obstruted, restriting bloodow to the brain. High blood gluose levels also impat ognition through formation of sugar-relatedtoxins alled advaned glyation end produts (AGEs). AGEs have been found to be a fator inaging, diabetes, and Alzheimer's. Glyotoxins are formed when sugars interat with proteins andlipids, damaging the struture of proteins and membranes, rendering them less able to arry outtheir many vital proesses. (581). Studies have shown that AGEs are a key fator in ross-linkingof harmful beta-amyloid plaques in the brain that are impliated in Alzheimer's. As previouslydoumented merury and aluminum exposure inrease insulin resistane and amalgam replaementand detoxi�ation redue insulin resistane.Inammation indued by vaine adjuvants like aluminum and merury or by exitotoxins likeMSG has been found to play a signi�ant role in insulin resistane (type-2 diabetes) and in highlevels of LDL holesterol (597, 598, 585, 593). Redued levels of magnesium and zin are relatedto metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, and brain inammation, and these are protetive against5Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 8



these onditions (599, 43). Merury and admium by inhibiting magnesium and zin levels as wellas inhibiting gluose transfer are other mehanisms by whih merury and toxi metals are fators inmetaboli syndrome and insulin resistane/diabetes (43, 198, 338, 597). Merury inhibits produtionof insulin and is a fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�ant redutions in insulin needafter replaement of amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (35, 502). Iron overload hasalso been found to be a ause of insulin resistane/type 2 diabetes (582).1.4 Treatment of Alzheimer'sIn some ases replaement of amalgam �llings or toxi metals helation has been found to result inure or signi�ant improvement in Alzheimer's patients (204, 35, 38). Alzheimer's patients om-monly are found to be de�ient in omega 3 fatty aids, vit C, B12, SAMe, vit K, et. and linialexperiene has found supplementing these to be bene�ial in some ases (580). A study demonstratedprotetive e�ets of methylobalamin, a vitamin B12 analog, against glutamate- indued neurotoxi-ity (503), and similarly for iron in those who are iron de�ient . Supplements with linial experieneindiating bene�t in many Alzheimer's/dementia ases inlude pantotheni aid (B5), vit B12, vitB1, vit B6, Vit E, Ginkgo Biloba, Vit C, Aetyl-L-Carnatine, CoQ10, EFAs (DHA/EPA), N-Aetyl-Cysteine (NAC), SAMe, folate, inositol, melatonin, arnosine (580). Two treatments shown to besigni�antly bene�ial in the majority of Alzheimer's patients using the supplement are HuperzineA and Kami-Umtan-To (KUT) (580). Lithium supplements (lithium arbonate and lithium oratate)have been found to be e�etive in proteting neurons and brain funtion from oxidative and exito-toxi e�ets. A reent study demonstrated that ombined treatment with lithium and valproi aideliits synergisti neuroprotetive e�ets against glutamate exitotoxiity in ultured brain neurons(280).1.5 Referenes(5) U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC), National Center for Environmental Health, NationalReport on Human Exposure to Environmental Chemials, 2001, www.d.gov/neh/dls/report/Highlights.htm;(13)(a) S.Hussain et al, \Meruri hloride-indued reative oxygen speies and its e�et on an-tioxidant enzymes in di�erent regions of rat brain", J Environ Si Health B 1997 May; 32(3):395-409;& P.Bulat, \Ativity of Gpx and SOD in workers oupationally exposed to merury", Arh OupEnviron Health, 1998, Sept, 71 Suppl:S37-9; & Stohs SJ, Baghi D. Oxidative mehanisms in thetoxiity of metal ions. Free Radi Biol Med 1995; 18(2): 321-36; & D.Jay, \Glutathione inhibitsSOD ativity of Hg", Arh Inst ardiol Mex, 1998, 68(6):457-61 & (b) S.Tan et al, \Oxidative stressindues programmed ell death in neuronal ells", J Neurohem, 1998, 71(1):95-105; & MatsudaT, Takuma K, Lee E, et al. Apoptosis of astroglial ells [Artile in Japanese℄ Nippon YakurigakuZasshi. 1998 Ot; 112 Suppl 1:24P-; & Lee YW, Ha MS, Kim YK.. Role of reative oxygen speiesand glutathione in inorgani merury-indued injury in human glioma ells. Neurohem Res. 2001Nov; 26(11):1187-93. & () Ho PI, Ortiz D, Rogers E, Shea TB. Multiple aspets of homoysteineneurotoxiity: glutamate exitotoxiity, kinase hyperativation and DNA damage. J Neurosi Res.2002 De 1; 70(5):694-702 & Homoysteine, system b0,+ and the renal epithelial transport andtoxiity of inorgani merury, Bridges CC, Zalups RK. Am J Pathol. 2004 Ot; 165(4):1385-94(20) M.J.Vimy, Takahashi, Y, Lorsheider, FL Maternal -Fetal Distribution of Merury ReleasedFrom Dental Amalgam Fillings. Dept of Mediine and Medial Physiology, faulty of Mediine,Univ of Calgary, Calgary Alberta Canada, 1990 & Amer.J.Physiol., 1990, 258:R939-945; & (b) N.D.Boyd, J.Vimy, et al", Merury from dental \Silver tooth �llings impairs sheep kidney funtion",Am.J. Physiol. 261 (Regulatory Integrative Comp Physiol. 30):R1010-R1014, 1991.- & () L.Hahnet al, Distribution of merury released from amalgam �llings into monkey tissues", FASEB J., 1990,9
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